Notes from Bike/Hike Meeting
March 15, 2011
Present: Corinne Cody, Lynn Goldman, Judy Hendrixson, Mary Pat Holewinski, Marilyn Jacobson, Tom
Kelso, Stephanie Mason, Amy Mazzanti, Dick Patterson, Chris Stanford, Elsie White
Also attending: Fran Walter (New Britain Twp.)
Destination Peace Valley
• The last meeting focused on maintenance of the trail. It was stated that each municipality would take
care of its own section, after its roads had been cleared or plowed.
• Each municipality will formally adopt the plan at a public meeting.
• The goal this year will be obtaining the necessary rights-of-way. Next year the Committee will submit
grant applications for construction.
Destination Part III
• Tom Kelso presented an overhead map showing a possible route for a trail from the 202 Parkway to
Upper State Rd. and the New Britain train station.
• Delaware Valley College land is included in this trail.
• Stephanie Mason will write a letter to Art Glass requesting that he attend the Bike/Hike meeting on May
10 and host that meeting at Delaware Valley College.
Colonial Green to Doyle School
• Dick Patterson suggested we look at establishing a trail from Colonial Green to Doyle School. At
present students cannot walk to school because there is no safe route.
• The neighbors will be invited to a June meeting. Tom Kelso will develop an aerial map.
Community Art
• Dick Patterson wrote an article for the Doylestown Borough Newsletter about the history of the
Bike/Hike trail and the sale of Memorial Benches.
Pebble Hill Road
• The Committee is waiting for a second appraisal on two properties.
Cycling Education and Safety
• Karen Sweeney, Bruce Hochman, Amy Mazzanti, and Lynn Goldman met to plan a Bicycling Fun Day
at Central Park on June 18.
• Activities will be replicable, and teachers are invited to incorporate these into their own schools each
year.
• Judy Hendrixson’s Girl Scout troop will help with this project.
• A request was made for 25 helmets.
Meeting was adjourned at 9:10 am.
Respectfully submitted,
Corinne Cody

